Referral Program
Team up with Valued Merchant Services today and maximize your
profit potential!
You Hold the Potential to Earn Greater
Profit From the Customers You Already
Have
Refer them to VMS for their credit card processing
needs and we’ll share the revenue with you.
Now that’s easy money!
VMS invites you to join one of the most successful
referral relationship programs in the industry.
As a trusted leader in electronic commerce VMS has
the tools and experience needed to create a profitable
referral relationship for you. Our diverse portfolio
consists of over 400 referral relationships of all sizes
and business types, including; associations, financial
institutions, franchises and internet companies.
VMS will work with you to design a program that fits

There are So Many Benefits to a Referral
Relationship with VMS.
JJComplete support including:
g Dedicated professionals to help launch 			
and manage your new referral program
g Compensation creating revenue stream
g Detailed monthly reporting on your 			
merchant referrals
JJReferral partners assume no risk for potential
merchant processing losses
g We carry the risks, you get the benefits
JJUse our simple, customizable Web page template as a
link from your website to offer FDIS processing to your
customers easily and efficiently—online application
option available
JJOne of the most comprehensive product offerings
available

your specific business model.

JJSuperior customer service

Whether your customers are just starting out or looking

For every referral that results in an open merchant

to switch processors, we can provide credit card

account, you have an opportunity to make money and

processing solutions to help their business grow.

your customers have an opportunity to save money!
You provide the leads…
We do the rest...
It couldn’t be easier!

Valued Merchant Services is a Registered ISO/MSP of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

www.valuedmerchants.com

Referral Program
Flexible and Reliable
Whether your customers are opening or expanding
their business, VMS provides flexible, robust and reliable
products and services that enable merchants to accept
nearly all types of electronic payments.
VMS offers much more than just credit card processing.
JJOne of the highest merchant approval ratings in
the industry
JJMerchant applications are approved within

JJMymerchantoffice.com, a unique 			
merchant-dedicated Web site allows access to 		
full account information 24 hours a day, 			
including merchant statements, deposits, 		
retrievals and chargebacks
JJThe opportunity to join our Merchant Club 		
an exclusive, value-added loyalty program.
Team up with VMS to help increase your revenue.
Offer your customers exceptional payment processing
solutions and potential savings.

approximately two business days
JJReal-time online application with electronic signature
for most types of businesses
JJPremier customer service 24 hours a day, 7 days

Let your customers know you have
more to offer!

a week, every day of the year in more than 140
languages and dialects
JJProprietary point-of-sale hardware and software for
traditional, home-based, mail order/telephone order
and Internet businesses
JJLinkPoint® Secure Payment Gateway, one of the most
reliable and complete online e-commerce payment
solutions

For more information, contact
us today at (800) 531-8575
or visit www.valuedmerchants.com
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